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Lesson 2

THE GOOD

MASTER

tbip-hns\

A\p-K-an®v Xs‚

bYm¿∞ injy-cmbn

Pohn-°pI

Follow Jesus

and be His true

disciples.

t^m°kv /FOCUS

Scripture : John 1:35-51

Mark 1:16-20

Matthew. 9:9, 10:1-4

Luke 6:12-17

Memory Verse : Mark 1:17-18

Jesus said, ”Come, follow me, and I will send

you out to fish for people.”  At once they left

their nets and followed him.

Lesson

All the religious leaders (masters) have their

followers with them. They make their master

aware of the needs of the common people

and convey his message back to them.

When Jesus was on the earth, He had

chosen 12 disciples to be with

Him, to proclaim the gospel and

to heal the sick. Today we will

study about them and their

master.

John and Andrew,

who followed Jesus

hearing the testimony

of John the Baptist,

were fishermen. They

also desired for the

coming of the Messiah.

When Jesus saw them

following him, he asked,

“What do you want” and they

said, “Rabbi (which means

Teacher), where are you staying?” Jesus

replied gently, “Come and see”. We do not know

thZ-̀ mKw : tbml.1:35˛51.,

a¿t°m. 1:16˛20, aØm. 9:9,

10:1˛4, eqt°m.6:12˛17

X¶-hmIyw : a¿t°mkv  1 : 17˛18

tbip Ah-tcmSv: Fs∂ A\p-K-an-∏o≥; Rm≥

\nßsf a\p-jysc ]nSn-°p-∂-h-cm°pw F∂p

]d-™p. DSs\ Ah¿ he-hn v́ Ahs\ A\p-

K-an-®p.

]mTw

F√m Kpcp-°-∑m¿°pw Ah-cpsS IqsS

Ft∏mgpw \S-°p∂ A\p-bm-bn-Iƒ D≠m-bn-

cn°pw. Ah¿ P\-ß-fpsS Bh-iy-ßƒ Kpcp-

hns\  Adn-bn-°p-∂p. Kpcp-hns‚ ktµ-i-

ßƒ Ah¿ P\-ßsf Adn-bn-°p-∂p.

tbip temI-Øn¬ Bbn-cp-∂-t∏mƒ

Xt∂mSp IqsS \S-°p-∂-Xn\pw

kphn-tijw Adn-bn-°p-hm\pw

tcmKn-Isf kuJy-am-°p-

hm\pw 12 injy-∑msc sXc-

s™-Sp-Øp. C∂v \ap°v

Ahsc kw_-‘n®pw

Ah-cpsS Kpcp-hn-s\-°p-

dn®p \ap°p ]Tn-°mw.

tbml-∂m≥ kv\m

]-Is‚ km£yw tI´v

tbip-hns\ A\p-K-an®

tbml-∂m\pw A{¥-tbm-

kpw ao≥ ]nSp-Ø-°m¿

Bbn-cp -∂p. Ah¿ ain-

lmsb Is≠-Øp-hm≥ B{K-

ln-®n -cp -∂p. tbip AhtcmSv

\nßƒ F¥v At\z-jn-°p-∂p-sh∂p tNmZn-

®p. d_o (Kp-tcm) \o FhnsS ]m¿°p∂p
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where Jesus was living. Probably, He would not

have his own shelter. He would have been

resting in the houses of his friends and other

known people and both John and Andrew went

and stayed with him that day. They asked him

questions and learnt the love of God from him.

They believed in Him and as the result, their sins

were forgiven and were saved. Their hearts

were filled with the Love of God and they

rejoiced.

After this incident, Andrew went to his

brother Simon and told him that he found

Messiah (which means Christ) and brought him

to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said, “You are

Simon, son of John. You will be called Cephas

(which means Peter).” The following day, while

Jesus was preparing to go to Galilee, he found

Philip and asked to follow Him. Like Andrew

and Peter, Philip was also from the town of

Bethsaida. Philip went to his friend Nathanael

and shared the testimony about Jesus. Even

though Nathanael had a doubt at the beginning,

later he went to Jesus with Andrew. When Jesus

saw Nathanael approaching, he said to him,

“Here is a true Israelite, in him there is nothing

false.” How do you know me”, Nathanael asked.

Jesus answered him that he had seen him while

he was still under the fig tree even before Philip

called him. Hearing this, Nathanael became

excited and declared, “Rabbi, you are the son of

God; you are the King of Israel.” Jesus knows

each of us completely. Nothing in all creation is

hidden from God’s sight. Thus John, Andrew,

Philip, Peter and Nathanael became the

followers of Jesus. James, bother of John, also

would have joined them. Jesus went with them

to Galilee for the wedding at Cana. But it was

little later, these disciples with other apostles

followed Jesus completely leaving their

profession.

After John the Baptist was imprisoned by

F∂p tNmZn-®p. tbip AXn\p adp-]-Sn-bmbn

ë h∂p Im◊o≥í F∂v hfsc kvt\l-tØmSp

IqSn DØcw ]d-™p. tbip FhnsS Xma-kn-

®n-cp-∂p-sh∂v \ap-°-dn-bn-√.- X\n°v Hcp

kz¥w ̀ h\w C√m-bn-cp-∂n-cn-°-Ww. kvt\ln-

X-cpsS hoSp-I-fn¬ hn{i-an-°pI ]Xn-hm-bn-cp-

∂p. tbml-∂m\pw A{¥-tbmkpw tbip-hns‚

IqsS t]mbn Xs‚ IqsS Xma-kn-®p. CXn\nsS

Ah¿ tbip-hn-t\mSv t\cn v́ ]eXpw tNmZn-°p-

Ibpw X-∂n¬ \n∂pw ssZh-Øns‚

kvt\lsØ a\-�n-em-°p-Ibpw sN-bvXp.

Ah¿ tbip-hn¬ hniz-kn-°p-Ibpw X¬ -̂e-

ambn ]m]-tam-N-\hpw c£bpw A\p`hn-°p-

Ibpw sNbvXp. Ah-cpsS lrZbw ssZh-kvt\-

l-Ømepw kt¥m-j-Ømepw \nd-™p.

tbip-hns\ Ah-cpsS c£n-Xm-hmbn

I≠-Xn\p tijw A{¥tbmkv t\sc Xs‚

ktlm-Z-c-\mb  iotams‚ ASp-°¬ sN∂v

Ah-t\mSv Rßƒ ain-lmsb ({InkvXp-

hns\) Is≠-Øn-bn-cn-°p∂p F∂v ]d-bp-

Ibpw Ahs\ tbip-hns‚ ASp-°¬ sIm≠p

hcn-Ibpw sNbvXp. tbip Ahs\ kvt\l-

tØmsS t\m°n-bn´v \o tbml-∂ms‚ aI-

\mb iotam≥ BIp-∂p. \n\°v tI^ (]-

t{Xm-kv) F∂v t]cmIpw F∂p ]d-™p.

]nt‰∂v tbip Keo-ebv°v ]pd-s∏-Sp-hm≥ ̀ mhn-

®-t∏mƒ ̂ nen-t∏m-kns\ I≠p. tbip Ah-

t\mSv Fs∂ A\p-K-an-∏n≥ F∂p ]d-™p.

^nen-t∏m-kpw, A{¥-tbmkpw, iotam\pw

t_Øvk-bn-Zm-bn¬ \n∂p-f-f-h¿ Bbn-cp-∂p.

^nen-t∏mkv t]mbn Xs‚ kvt\ln-X-\m-bn-

cp∂ \Y-\n-tb-ens\ I≠v Ah-t\mSv tbip-

hns\ km£n-®p. \Y-\n-tb¬ BZyw Aev]w

kwin-®p. -F-¶nepw Ah≥ A{¥-tbm-

knt\mSpIqSn tbip-hns‚ ASp-°¬ FØn.

At∏mƒ tbip ì CXm  km£m¬ bn{km-tb-

ey≥ Ch-\n¬ I]-S-an√ î F∂p ]d-™p. DS≥

Ah≥ tbip-hn-t\mSv Fs∂ FhnsS sh®v

Adnbpw F∂p tNmZn-®p. ̂ nen-t∏mkv \ns∂

hnfn°pw aptº \o AØn-bpsS Iogn¬ Ccn-

°p-tºmƒ Rm≥ \ns∂ I≠p F∂v tbip

DØcw ]d-™p. tbipXs∂-°p-dn®p ]d™
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King Herod; Jesus went into Galilee and

preached the good news about the Kingdom of

God. As Jesus walked beside the Sea of Galilee,

he saw Simon Peter and his brother Andrew

fishing and asked them, “Come follow me, and

I will make you fishers of men.” (Mark 1:17).

At once they left their nets and followed Jesus.

When he had gone a little farther, he saw James,

son of Zebedee and his brother John in a boat,

preparing their nets with their father. Jesus called

them also and they also followed him. He

continued travelling all over Galilee healing the

sick and preaching the good news. As he walked

along, he saw Levi, son of Alphaeus, sitting at

the tax collector’s booth and he was also asked

to follow him. He obeyed Jesus and followed

him. Then Levi prepared a great dinner in his

house for Jesus and his disciples. He invited

many of his friends including tax collectors and

other sinners to dine with Jesus. It was

prepared because of his great desire to bring

them also to Jesus. The number of Jesus’

followers increased gradually. One day Jesus

went out to a mountainside and spent the night

in prayer. Next day morning, he called his

disciples to him and chose twelve of them whom

he designated apostles. They were Simon Peter,

Andrew, James, John, Philip, Bartholomew,

Matthew, Thomas, James son of Alpheus, Simon

the Zealot, Judas son of James and Judas

Iscariot.

We do not have the complete information

about all of the Apostles. But Jesus had chosen

ordinary people to realize the love of God from

him and to proclaim it to the world. It does not

need great men for God to perform great things.

Moses was slow of speech and tongue, David

was a shepherd and Amos was a small farmer.

God needs only our dedication to make use of

us. Will you commit your life to Christ and

decide to follow him in everything?

Imcy-ßƒ F{X icn-bm-bn-cp-∂p Ft∂m¿-Øv

Ah≥ A¤p-X-s∏-Sp-Ibpw tbip-hns\ ssZh-

]p-{X-\pw, bn{k-tbens‚ cmPm-hp-ambn hniz-

kn®v G‰p-]-d-bp-Ibpw sNbvXp. tbip \sΩ

Htcm-cp-Ø-tcbpw \∂mbn Adn-bp-∂p. Ah\v

ad-™n-cn-°p∂ Hcp krjvSn-bp-an-√. Cßs\

tbl-∂m≥, A{¥-tbm-kv, ^nen-t∏m-kv,

]t{Xm-kv, \Y-\n-tb¬ F∂n-h¿ tbip-hns‚

A\p-bm-bn-I-fm-bn-Øo¿∂p. tbml-∂ms‚

ktlm-Z-c-\mb bmt°m-_pw Cu Iq´-Øn¬

Dƒs∏-́ p-Im-Wpw. Ch-cp-am-bn-́ mWv tbip Keo-

e-bnse Im\mhnse Ieym-W-Øn\p t]mb-Xv.

F∂m¬ Chcpw a‰v At∏m-kvX-e-∑mcpw Xß-

fpsS tPmen-Iƒ hn v́ tbip-hns\ A\p-K-an-®Xv

GXm\pw \mfp-Iƒ IqSn Ign-™n-́ m-bn-cp-∂p.

tltcm-Zm-cm-Pmhv tbml-∂m≥ kv\m]-

Is\ XS-hn-em-°n. AXn\p tijw tbip Keo-

e-bn¬ sN∂v ssZh-cm-Py-Øns‚  kphn-tijw

{]kw-Kn®p XpS-ßn.- Hcn°¬ tbip Keo-em-

I-S-∏p-dØp \S-°p-tºmƒ iotam≥ ]t{Xmkpw

Ahs‚ ktlm-Z-c-\mb A{¥-tbmkpw IS-

en¬ ao≥ ]nSn-°p-∂-Xp-I-≠p. tbip Ah-tcmSv

ë Fs∂ A\p-K-an∏n≥ Rm≥ \nßsf a\p-jy-

sc-∏n-Sn-°p∂hcm°pwí  F∂p ]d-™p. (a-

¿t°m. 1:17) DSs\ Ah¿ Xß-fpsS tPmen-

hn v́ tbip-hns\ A\p-K-an-®p. Ahn-sS-\n∂pw

Aev]w apt∂m´p sN∂-t∏mƒ bmt°m_pw,

ktlm-Z-c-\mb tbml-∂m\pw Xß-fpsS ]nXm-

hmb sk_-Zn-tbmSpw IqSn ]S-In¬ (h-f-f-

Øn¬)  Ccp∂v he \∂m-°p-∂Xp I≠p.

tbip Ah-tcbpw hnfn®p. Ahcpw tbip-

hns\ A\p-K-an-®p. XpS¿∂v tbip Keo-e-bn-

sem-s°bpw k©-cn®v tcmKn-Isf kuJy-am-

°p-Ibpw kphn-tijw {]kw-Kn-°p-Ibpw

sNbvXp-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. tbip Hcp ÿe-Øp-

IqSn IS∂p t]mIp-tºmƒ  tehn (a-Ømbn)

F∂ Hcp-h≥ Np¶ÿeØv Icw ]ncn-°p-∂-

Xn-\mbn Ccn-°p-∂-Xp-I≠p. tbip Ah-t\mSv

Fs∂ A\p-K-an° F∂p ]d-™p. Ah≥

A\p-k-cn-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. tehn Xs‚

ho´n¬ Hcp hncp-s∂m-cp-°n. AXn¬ tbiphpw

injy-∑mcpw am{X-a√ Xs‚ kvt\ln-X-cm-bn-



cp∂ ]e Np¶-°mcpw ]m]n-Ifpw ]¥n-bn¬

Ccp-∂p. Xs‚ kvt\ln-Xsc tbip-hn-¶-te°p

sIm≠p-h-cp-∂-Xn-\p-ff B{Klw aqe-amWv

tehn Cu k¬°mcw\S-Øn-b-Xv. tbip-hns‚

A\p-bm-bn-I-fpsS FÆw {ItaW h¿≤n-®p.

Hcn-°¬ tbip Ah-cp-ambn Hcp ae-bn¬ sN∂v

cm{Xn-ap-gp-h≥ {]m¿∞n-®p. cmhnse Ah≥

Ah-sc-sb√mw Xs‚ ASp-°¬ hnfn®v , Ah-

cn¬ \n∂v ]{¥≠p t]sc {]tXy-I-ambn sXc-

s™-SpØv As∏m-kvX-e-∑m-cmbn \nb-an-®p.

Ah-cpsS t]cv Hm¿Øn-cn-°-Ww. (io-tam≥

]t{Xm-kv, A{¥-tbm-kv, bmt°m-_v, tbml-

∂m≥, ̂ nen-t∏m-kv, _¿sØm-sem-am-bn, aØm-

bn, tXma-kv, A¬^m-bn-bpsS aI≥ bmt°m-

_v,  Fcn-hp-Im-c-\mb iotam≥, bmt°m-_ns‚

ktlm-Z-c-\mb bqZm X±mbn (C-kvI-cn-tbmØv

bqZm).

F√m At∏m-kvX-e-∑mtcbpw kw_-‘n-

®p-ff ]q¿Æ-amb Adnhp \ap-°n-√. F∂m¬

ssZh-Øns‚ kvt\lw X∂n¬ \n∂v {Kln®v

temI-Øn\p shfn-s∏-Sp-Øn-s°m-Sp-°p-∂-Xn\v

tbip Xnc-s™-Sp-ØXv shdpw km[m-c-W-°m-

cmb Bfp-Isf Bbn-cp-∂p. ssZh-Øn\v henb

Imcy-ßƒ {]h¿Øn-°m≥ henb Bfp-Iƒ

thW-sa-∂n-√. tami hn°-\m-bn-cp-∂p. ZmhoZv

B´n-S-b-\m-bn-cp-∂p. Btamkv Hcp sNdnb

Irjn-°m-c-\m-bn-cp-∂p. ka¿∏n-°-s∏´ Pohn-X-

amWv ssZh-Øn\v Bhiyw. \nßƒ \nßsf

Xs∂ {InkvXp-hn-\p-th≠n ka¿∏n®v F√m-

Im-cy-ß-fnepw Ahs\ A\p-K-an-°p-hm≥ Xocp-

am-\n-°tam?

\nßƒ°v Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm\p≈ ÿew /

Write your notes here
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 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /  WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1. Np¶ÿe-Øp-\n∂v, tbip-hns\ A\p-K-an-∏m≥ hnfn-°-s∏´ Bƒ? Who was called from the

tax collector’s booth to follow Jesus?

2. \nßƒ tbip-hns\ \nß-fpsS c£n-Xmhpw I¿Øm-hp-ambn  AwKo-I-cn-®n-´pt≠m?

Have you accepted Jesus as your Lord and personal savior?

3. tbip-hns\ ainlm Bbn Is≠-Øn-b-h-cpsS I¿Øhyw F¥v?

What is the responsibility of all those who have found Jesus as the Messiah?

4. \Y-\n-tb¬ Xs‚ ASp-°¬ h∂-t∏mƒ tbip F¥p ]d™p?

What did Jesus say to Nathanael when he came to him?

II. At∏m-kvX-e-∑m-cpsS t]cp-Iƒ Ggp-Xp-I. Write the name of the Apostles.

\√-h-\mb-

Kpcp

tbip

\√-h-\mb-

Kpcp

tbip

III. tbml-∂m≥ kv\m]-Is‚ km£yw

tI´v tbip-hns\ A\p-K-an® c≠p injy-

∑m¿ Bsc√mw? Name the two disciples

who followed Jesus hearing the testimony of

John the Baptist.
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